
CLUETO HUTCHINSON MURDER

One Believed to Have Been Found in Last
Words Uttered by Y, M. C. A. Man

as He Lay Dying.

Spoken officers hav at teat found a
clue which they baiter ntay result in a

I aolutlon of tha mystery surrounding the
murder of Rano Hutrhlneon In that city
Monday night. It la a dying exclama-
tion, uttarad by tin young man Just be-

fore he expired.
Yesterday It was discovered that a

prominent clllaen of Spokane who re-

sided near the scene of tha tragedy
rushed out of his horn on hearing the

a resort of a revolver and ran to the aid
. of tha man whom he aaw lying upon the

lawn.
Aa he leaned over tha proatrate form

Hutchinson Is said to have exclaimed,
"Oh. Rob. Rob."

The exclamation was heard distinctly
by the man, ha says, and he reported It
to tha police at the time. Utile or no

' Importance was attached to It than. It
seems, but when It was again reported
yesterday the police seised upon It aa a
possible due. They ara accordingly mak-
ing every effort to ascertain whetber or
not there was an enemy of tha dead
man by tha name of Rob.

detect! vea have been as- - said hare caused him a groat
signed to the oaae belter that the dying

BIG VICTORY

BELITTLED

Oregonian Pay Scant Attention
to Defeat of Now York Con-

tra! and Triumph of the
People's Interests.

The vtossii ea th people of th
United States over tha Hew Tor

railroad on Friday teat, whan
, Judge Holt In tha United State Cir-

cuit court at New Term, found th cor-
poration and Its traffic manager

, guilty of rebating and iraed tha
1102.00 and th second tCOOO, was
noted in a superficial manner by the
Aeoctated Prs. a corporation and m

friend of the corporations, as Is shown
by th facsimile of the dispatch
printed In the Oregonian of October 10.

--dps! St
-- tie Provincial Oovernu.-dpolntme-

nt

of A. W. Ferguson a.
aerobe r of th PhUllpptn Oommtaslo
utd refuse to seagMt a Filipino tor th
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VANDERBILT ROAD FINED

Mm Fay tiet.ee
Potneroy Fined tsOOO

"EW TORS. Oct. dge Holt, la
the United Stat Circuit Court. Imposed
a fin of (Mf.OM th New Tork Central

Railroad far granting re- -
to Lowell M. who has

charge of transpertstlon far th Ameri-
can Bugsr Refining Company There
were six count and ma of tn.sj was
Imposed la each.

Frederick U Pomeroy. assistant trafno
manager of the New York Central, was
fined COM on eacn count, a total at MM.

Halt
railroad.

River
Palmer,

WILL HAVE

th practices of the

Standard Fights Flndlmy Vmrd"

- At. 0,.eh--'
h ,

i Far. -- simile of News Item in Oregon- -

ian Telling of Great Victory Over
'- - the New York Central

Th decision, which wa -'

ing In it Importance and fraught with
. deep meaning as a precedent In other

cases yet to come, was fully reported
in the news dispatches of The Jour-- 'nal on the same day In which It was

- delivered. Th action of Judge Holt' to causing wide-spre- ad attention and
comment and th decision Is arousing
deep interest throughout th country.

' Th suit waa brought at tha tnatlga- -
tlon of W. R. Hearst, and It outcome

. to a victory for the small shipper and
th people.

The treatment given this Important
' decision show the biased manner in

which the news of th Is doctored
. and culled by th Associated Pram to

suit th desire of the corporations
and the trusts.

PENNSYLVANIA'S CAPITOL

(Continued from Page One.)
. ha tried to ward it off by Inviting all, Jttens to visit Harrlsburg mud Me

the magnificent structure HI Invl .'
l tetlon was not enough, therefore he got

.vth Pennsylvania and Reading railroads
i.to run special excursions at a very low

rate to Harrlsburg but thorn have
availed themselves of these cheap trip

TORIC
and

at the agm,

man was trying to amy "Robbers," but
failed. The mam who claims to bar
heard tha exclamation, however. Insists
that the dying man was uttering a
name, evidently In expostulation or sur-
prise. He Is confident that the nam'
Rob Is born by Hutchinson's slayer.

In view of the Insistence of th man
who claims to have heard the dying ex-

clamation the police are attaching th
greatest Importance to th elm. They
are making every effort to ascertain
whether any on by that nam could
have had a motive for such a crime os
Indeed If any on by that nam could
possibly have been In Hutchinson's com-
pany as he walked along th street on
the fatal night

Little significance Is attached to tha
statement that Hutchinson lost hi
weight during several weak prior to
hi death. Nor la It generally believed
that h feared assassination. Tha loss
of flesh Is attributed by hi friends not
to fear of an enemy or worry, but to
trouble which he recently had with his
leg. He was lam and recently under
went an operation. The operation la

Certain who to deal of

Cen-
tral

first

Jut

day

who

pain and consequent loss of flesh.

white greatly Impressed with th mag-
nificence of th new capltol. neverthe-
less see graft sticking from every point
of th great building.

Only Farmsr Wanted.
A peculiar feature of thkae excursions

was that thay war designed for th
country people. Cltteen of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are too wise. Tby can
see graft everywhere, for they have so
long been fitted with It. but th country
people, the governor thought, would only
eee th beauties of tha structure, there-
for th cheap excursion rates were from
points not nearer than nine miles to
Philadelphia or Pittsburg.

What those who have taken these ex-
cursion bar en has been wonderful,
for they saw graft, graft and graft.
Take, for Instance, th ed mahog-
any woodwork of th building. Th spec-
ification called for Mild mahogany,
but It has been found to be a veneer team
than an eighth of aa Inch thick. Taks th
wonderful bronM chandeliers. They alone
coat upwards of tJ,000,000. They are
great worm of art, but tbay cost a tor-tu- n

because th bid for them war se-
cured under a most peculiar system,
and Strang to say that th company
that manufactured them haa tone out

f business. In fact cam Into life aa a
Business firm when It reoalved the con-
tract and expired when th contract
warn completed, mad It bAd received lte
B. 000,00 or so, th greater part of which
waa evidently graft Architects say that
It la tha first time in their experience
that thay ever knew that chandeliers
were purchased by th pound. They artusually designed by th architect and
each design Is to cost a certain amount,
but in a graft-ridde- n structure m new
system has been devised to hide th work
of the grafter. Bids were asked for them
for m much a pound, and that was thway they wee purchased.

tor Minions hi Oraft.
This Is only one Item In tha arrsft

Another iz.oo.0 Item 1s th supposed
siai n reproof mine cases s ml desks.
A new system of bidding for them wag
aeviseo. TIM system was mil right. Mrar as tne filing rases were concerned,
but It is doubtful If any on ver heard
of buying desks at so much par cubic
foot; yet that la the way th Pann Con-
struction company, headed by Congress-roa- n

Casagll of Lancaster, gat th con-
tract for the filing cabinets, desks,
wardrobe and other furniture.

Th building ta overstock with this
class of material. Empty, staterooms on
the upper floor are filled with filtna
cabinet of all kinds. Th cellar Is
chocks block with than). Thar are
deaka galore and each one coat from 0

to $1,600 Rom of th stste off-
icials objected to having two deaka In
their private office. Thm objectionswr answered by a polite statement
that th official would need two desks.
on ror his personal matters and th
other for official business, and that ex-
plains why there are two desks in aome
of the offices and why there are desks
In the cellar, far some of the officials
declined to hare an extra desk In their
offices end therefore pieces of furniture
coating as high as 13,500 are piled ta
the cellar.

Wardrobe
Possibly on of the greatest systems

of graft waa In connection with th stsel
wardrobes, each costing 13,000 and fin-
ished In Imitation of mahogany. Ward- -,. ni...f rugs

in wr porehaeed. of
raents each clerk has a 13.000 cue for
his cloth, which probably only con-
tain a teat summer's strsw hat.
satisfied with equipping every office
with a wardrobe. Congressman
CasseM's company put In the store-
rooms and. still having overlooked ana
or places, that, wardrobes
would look appropriate against the white

til lag ia th toilet-room- s
on floor. On two floors of th
building are toilets, and aimof contain as many aa two of th
13.000 wardrobes. This tl furniture
wss probably on of th greatest
scnemes in connection with the trim
ming or the new They
the building, but at tne same time thestats treasury baa trimmed to thran or snout SJ.SOS.SeO. Now it

that Congressmen CSmsell's penn
Construction company is merely anagent for a New York concern that man-
ufactured thla steel furniture, and thatof the $2,000,000 paid for it not onor It went to a Pennsylvania workman,

floor Wot Overtook.
The trail of graft is everywhere.

The building as finished under thoriginal approprlntlon of H. 000 had
hardwood floors These would never

Invisible Bifocal
LENSESrsadlag combined-- Th ideal
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Always look
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Yob Are

to Credit

Iron Bed $9.90 '
A handsome pattern, pret-

tily enameled In u variety of colors.
It Is a full slse double bad exactly
a pictured. Made from 14 Inch
tubing.

Over two dosen new patterns Just
on show tha pratttest bed

and bast values in th city.
$4.00 plain white S3.00
S6.7G iron Bed, brass knob. .94,45
tt.00 Iron Bed,

tern t.... .S4.50
19.00 Iron Bed. heavy .SO. 75

'SSSUB

Silver Oak Hester
$18.30

Th vary latest con-
struction In Oak Hea-
ter; every feature neoes-ssr- y

to make a strictly
first-cla- ss heater em-
bodied In this pattern.

4H feet high,
bjBSn coal or wood
equally well. Extra large
feed door and amoke
curtain, center draw and
shaking grate, ex traOarge
aah pan.
hsavy
body. A
handsome
heater
elaborately
nickeled.

Costumer

oak. golden
a useful

hall bedroom

a

da Surely graft could be applied to
th floors, and It has been done. Al-

though the hardwood flooring was pol-
ished sad waa aa fine as labor could
make it, to make th building harmon-ia- e

parquet floor were necessary,
therefore Intricate designs runtflng Into
hundreds of'tbouaanda of dollar war
woven over the nice hardwood floors.
Then the parquet flooring waa not

rnhea in -- . - mood enough, ann costly
celvabl place. In fact some depart- - sow them ""N

Not

$1,000
them

two decided

marble public
each

11 such
these

camltol. trim

been
ap-

pears

ohnt

000,

leas

Is

Oor.

colonial

Stecad

Beds

colonial pat

posts.

Stand

steal

as much aa I7,a. and an designee
to hide the beautiful parquet floor.

These ar only few aamptea of th
way graft la In tha state capltol. It
It everywhere. When visitors to the
building expectorate they do so into
graft cuspidors, for even the spittoons
are made of bronae. all of which were
purchased under the new system at
M much a pound.

Tour Attention Please.
Iadl' coats can be bought ch

at the I Palais Royal than any place
In the city, fit Washington street.

ROW

- (Continued from Page One.)

resolved Itself to the simple question
as to whether or not the weighers, sam-
plers and machln men composing
IS per cent of the whole body of ware
house worker shall necesserlly be
members of the Oranhandlers' union. W.
J. Burns declared last night that the
exporter will nvr concede this point;
representative of th union Mid that
thay had concede! enough already.
Nevertheless It I considered wholly un
reasonable to suppose that after each
aid has given In aa far aa It has that
neither will yield (he less Important
final point In order to bring peace to the
Shipping interests or tne city,

at Bows ta Basins
After three meetings together the two

parties to th controversy abandoned
entirety the proapaot Of arbitration and
went In with th hope of setUlng the
trouble outright. It was found that
there were more point of dispute as to
the conditions that should prevail during
th proposed arbitration period than
there were as to the permanent condi-
tions. Per this reason the conferee
ceased tslklng of arbitration and talked
of the conditions which brought about
the strike and of th possibility ef set-
tling it.

ror 'a time the exporters stood firm
for the opn shop, declaring that thay
could not discharge the strike breaker
new at work. Hut finally they yielded
and agreed to take back all the union
men In a body and te continue to employ
the strike breakers only aa long as
they are unable te get all the union kelp
I hev ntted

The strikers held out for I

t

Most likely you have been
throwing sway good coal every
day without knowing it Coal that
ia only partially burned in the
firebox. Because, with the ordi-
nary range draft the air current
only strike part of the fire. Usu-
ally the damper door on such a
range is situated at one end of
the firebox only, which makes
your fire hot at tha draft end and
cold at the other end. Now the
draft in a MONARCH RANGE is
entirely different. Instead of one
damper door, there are TWO, one
in each end of the firebox, and both are regulated
by the seme handle. 80 you get two direct cur-

rents of air st the same time, and your fire burns
smoothly and evenly.

75c
Solid

finish;
article for th

or
thai usually sella
for a dollar and

a

on

I

iriarew-a-ii
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Range That
Coal

Monarch Malleable Range

SDuaawi

The Castael
Is mad In three sixes, with IB.

II and h oven. Tha body la
mad of sheet steel, lined with
asbMtos. Just life a range. It
haa a steel oven that heat vary
qulokly and la constructed
throughout with fuel economy as

tha principal point In vtew. .

No. It, sped, this week.. . S9.50
No. It, sped, this week.fl3.S0
No. 20. sped, this week.fl4.50

mm
Ml

WATERFRONT

hour at first, but finally declared their
willingness to go back to work for
cents, provided the workday be reduced
from IS hour to nine and that pay
for overtime be time and a half .Instead
of 10 cants per hour.

spotters Wees Willing.
The exporters signified their willlng-a- a

to agree to thla, and the only point
of difference left waa to the unionising
of the weighers, sampler aad machine
men. There are only about SJ of thsse
men. and the majority af them have In
the past belonged to the union, but the
union has not Insisted on their recogni-
tion aa union men. It Is a conoassten,
therefore, asked of the exporters by the
gralnhandlers. and not vice versa.

The parties to the conference yesterday
were Attorneys RiismU E. Sewall and R.
R. Olltner for the grelnbandlere and
Couch Flanders, attorney tor the ex-

porters, alsc the executive committee of
tbe gralnhandlers' onion and several
members of the exporters' association.

Both sides will undoubtedly keep the
truce until after tomorrow' meeting.
Then If an agreement te reached, the
gralnhandlers. longshoreman and rig-
gers and liners will go back to work,
tha labor boycott on Brown A HcCabe
will be raised, as will be the general
boycott on Allen A Lewi and tbe boy-
cott of the teamster on th. "unfair"
docks. The preparation for a general
strike on the one hand and k general
ISek out on the other will be mature of
history only. If no sgreetnent la reached,
however, the for a great
battle between cspltal and labor will be

again.
Members of the Exporter association

Bad
it responsible for most, oi
the dkee and ailments oi
the human system. It se
riously affects every organ
md function, canses catarrh.
dyspepsia, rheumatism,
weak, tared, languid feelings

worse trouble. Take

Hood's SarsapariUa
which purifies and enriches
me Mooa as nothing else can

ttlwrs of rwmertoM. o,
sr Book on the Mood. No. J.

C L ftOO CO.,
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All the

which the vessels
for you.

We

1
Stove

preparations

Large metal crib, pret-

tily enameled In green.

High sides to keep tha
baby from climbing out.

aide omn be low-

ered A crib that you

wouldn't expect to gat
for lass than tt.oo.

$
fmtehad,

in
making It between

and

1

Perfect

last confirm new
exclusively In last Thursday's
to effect that the exporters aad

employers labor la sympathy
with them have bean to
a general lockout movement In thla olty
provided no amicable adjustment
difficulties can The to
the that a fund tldO.oo is
being for pur-
poses, however, was denied.

"Not a bee, by
anyone," said one exporter, "but tha
feet that w th assur-
ance plasty support from the em-
ployer not only along

but the

The trie union war
keenly they Were not
able report definite to their
members test night. It was
that tha men are

and that the repeated delays
them to vote to give nego-

tiation at one sad to resume their
aggressive

A Weston man has gope to visit rela-
tives Minnesota and

had1 not heard from till recently for
them to have been

killed in a massacre In
many ago.

draft the fire from
both consumes ALL
THE FUEL, and gives yon all
the heating power from the
When you empty the aahpan in
a Monarch you are

ASHES and ashes only
not coal, and in addition to

the Monarch ia of
MALLEABLE which
can be riveted tight and solid

no sir leaks can possibly hap-
pen, do in cast-iro- n ranges.

top is steel,
and bright. can keep it clean

without smearing your range with
on to make more

work

Metal Cribs
$.23

Either

Plate
78c

oak. A
rack that will
SlX and has

for six
that

are and all
for

this
SO

1.ST

Pres-Ct-xt Dish 39c
IS Inches In diameter and stands Inches

Brilliantly th produc-
tion imitation cut glass, th and
luster .to distinguish
th imitation, th real.

US 10 DAY of

Pure and O.
35,000 Country Customers

night th published
Journal

th
terms of

planning launoh

of the
be mad.

effect of
raised union smashing

dollarbaa subscribed

remain have
of of

of labor, th
waterfront, throughout whole
eity."

representatives of
disappointed that

to anything
suggested

becoming
may

cause up th

strike methods.

ih Wisconsin whom
he
41 year, supposing
all Minnesota

years

The striking
directions

coal.

Range throw-
ing away

this,
constructed

STEEL,
so

that
aa they

The malleable polished
You

blacking,
gets cooking

Racks

Made from golden
pretty Uttte

held
Plata

hooka cups.
Lots of others

larger, go
at special prices

week.
tl.M Plate Rack.
11.00 Plate Rack

Class Fruit
high. latest

design
hard

3

I

story

roiled Haa
draft an extra

shMt steel.
This sails reg-
ularly for

' for
cutting th is
to to
our

Telephone
Main 360
19S U St.

Ft5
Airtight

Heater $1.69

department.

MRS. SNYDER WILL REMAIN

(Continued from

from heavy

lining

tt.ie,
only

price
Indue vteft

The experiences of R. M. Snyder,
father of the wild young man who
murdered in a lonely thicket Olen-eo- e,

ar th subject an editorial in
tit currant Issue of Collier Weekly.

The editorial bears the caption. "Con-aclen-

at Work," and la aa follower
"Voluntary confessions ef crime, es-

pecially they come after the
deed, always have a deep spiritual In-

terest, aa showing th power of con-

science to overcome difficult! af tha
moat formidable appearance. An in- -

atene In Is that of W. H. Hitter,
former member the house of dele
gates ef St. Louis, who has written to
the governor of Mtasousl a letter stat-
ing that he handled money In the house
of dslegatee tar the Central Traction
bill an obtained the from one
Snyder. Ia aorae papers It waa stated
that Mr. Mttas confessed that h dis-
tributed llSO.sSt In th bona of dele- -

That Is net exact ly correct,Rttee. did not say In of con-feasl-

how much he distributed.
was proved long ago by members

of the house of delegate who received
tbe that he handled 7,S0.

7

I

93.65

EZON"
the Best

Hair Mat.
(NH $19

Handsome Parlor Table

the finest of aumrter-amwe- d

oak used In this table. Ooe con-

struct ion and the best of cabinet
work throughout. Highly polished,
golden a table that usually
Mils for 16.00

w ale aaw gee BtamA fas 1.SS

steal. top
and
of

heater
and

our reason

you
stove
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near

of
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Sunlight Airtight
Heater $9.00

Owing to th unprecedent-
ed demand for this Heater,
the M patera la all sold out.
aad w are offering In lte
pteeo the regular tlO ate.
It has a heavy caat-st-

top and' bottom. -- Body ta
made from the best quality
Of rolled with SO ex-
tra heavy lining to protect
th outride body. Foot--,
rails, panels and legs are. I
nlckel-nlate-

We have tha f
of Hewtei'eln the

Airtight Heater,
cast top and front.

Hot blast Coal

oqqd mMUE to TMDE I

about

Blood

Burns

One.)

long

point

money

letter
money

but.lt
money

Only

finish

steel,

Ta

elaborately
nickeled.

ee.ee
Combination
Oaal and
Wood Heater,

te.ee

0,000,000 Drinks Used Annually

PHONE Free Delivery Daily

C. Wines and

City Customers

Portland's Greatest Wine Merchants

Prof. Franks & Baby Lillian
8""dr Niirht. Last Appssrsno.

Rink Osmt All Day SundayI Piece find. . ,
Csr ftervloe.

O AKS UiNK

There was. however, about 1260.000 paidto. the municipal aaaembly la bribes en
that bUl by Snyder. The bribery tookplace ia list, and waa ores of the many
boodls deals uncovered In 101. At thattime the offense as to all except Snyder
waa barred by the etatute of limitations.
As to him. by reason of Ms resides O inNew York for a year, It waa maintainedthat the statute had net run. He was
Indicted, tried aad convicted, and re-
ceived five years in tbe penitentiary.
The oaae waa reversed by the suprems
court on the ground of error In the
court's Instruction cnncemlnst th.question of residence, and that la why
it baa now corns up again In the courts.
Consotence,' aald Victor Hugo, 'la a
apecteol grander than the ocean.' TheInteresting thenar about tha trti
ia this voluntary oonfeemton- .-


